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DP DIRECTOR NAMED - Joseph F. Ackerman, III, of Cottage Hills,
IL, has been named Director of Data Processing at Lindenwood,
replacing Robert Ferry who has joined Emerson Electric Co.
in St.
Louis as a systems analyst. Currently, he is pursuing two associate.
degrees, one in data processing and
the
other
in
business·
administration, at Lewis and Clark Community College. For nearly two
years, he has been employed as an electronic data processing assistant
in the college's Instructional Data Dept. He is experienced in several
data processing systems,
application
programming
and
program
development.
'SEVEN IN '86' ON EXHIBIT - "Seven in '86," an exhibition of
works in varied media by members of the Art Dept. faculty, runs now
through March 19 at the Harry D. Hendren Gallery in the FAB. Seven
artists
are
exhibiting
works,
including
painting,
drawing,
photography, ceramics, fashion illustration and advertising art.
Faculty members include W. Dean Eckert, Helene Elbein, Grant Hargate,
Marian Harper, Hans Levi, Alyce Schermerhorn and John Wehmer. Gallery'
hours for the free event are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays and 1-4 p.m. on
weekends.
,

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR APPOINTED - William Shapiro, head coach of the
women's basketball team, has been named part-time Athletic Director at
Lindenwood. He replaces Marilyn Morris, assistant dean of College
Life, who has held the position for the past two years.
TRIP SET FOR ICE CAPADES - The College Life Office and Office of
Programs and Residences are sponsoring a trip to the Ice Capades March
26. Tickets are priced at $5@, and wil include bus transportation to
and from the Arena, snacks and admission to the 7:30 p.m. performance.
Departure from Ayres Cafeteria will be at 6:30 p.rn., and the group
will return around 11 p.m. Tickets are limited to the first 25 persons
who make reservations. To do so, contact Marilyn Morris at extension
222 or Suzie McNay at extension 288. Deadline for reservations is
March 20.
FACULTY , STAFF HONORED - Faculty and staff members with five or
more years of service to the college were honored last week at
Lindenwood's first Recognition Breakfast, hosted by the Lindenwood
1000 Club, President Spainhower and the Development Office.
"Many thanks to all who attended and assisted with
this
breakfast," said Phyllis Morris of the Development Off ice. "The
outstanding turnout of 130 employees shows that Lindenwood is very
much alive and enthusiastic in 1986. Apologies again for any errors in
the program and invitations. All faculty and staff will receive a card
with their name, address and hiring date. Please check and correct
this card and return it to the Development Office," she said.
If you
didn't receive a card, contact Morris at extension 338.
For those employees with five or more years of service who were
unable to attend the breakfast, stop by Room 104 of the MAB to receive
recognition gifts.

...
WANTED: CANS FOR THE OVEN - Want help Lindenwood's housekeeping
staff and, at the same time, do your part for ecology? Staff members
are collecting aluminum soda and beer cans for recyling. Proceeds will
be used to purchase a mircrowave oven for the housekeepers' lunch room
in Young Hall. Call L.T. Townsel at extension 283 for details and . to
have your aluminum cans picked up.
EDITORIAL SUBMISSIONS SOUGHT - The Griffin Society is soliciting
poems,
stories, drawings and other creative work for possible
publication in the spring issue of THE GRIFFIN, the society's literary
publication.
Submissions
must
be
received
by March 24
for
consideration in the spring issue. To submit copy or artwork, send
them to Campus Box 692.
NEW TITLES AT BUTLER - Among newly-acquired titles at Butler
Memo-r ial Library are THE HORIZON BOOK OF GREAT CATHEDRALS by N. Jay
Jacobs, TEXAS by James A. Michener, THE SPLENDOR OF IRIDESCENCE
STRUCTURAL COLORS IN THE ANIMAL WORLD by Hilda Simon, CHINESE RUGS
DESIGNED FOR NEEDLEPOINT by Maggie Lane, THE JAPANESE INDUSTRIAL
SYSTEM by Charles J. McMillan, GLENGARRY GLEN ROSS by David Mamet,
FROM TALBOT TO STIEGLITZ by Julia Van Haaften and FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHY:
FROM ITS ORIGIN TO THE PRESENT by Claude Nori.
'~Os DPAM}\ OPENS THURSDAY - "Kennedy's Children," a significant
play by Robert Patrick about Americans coming of age in the early
'60s, opens Thursday for performances in Room 101 of the FAB. Part of
the Downstage Studio Theatre, performances are at 8 p.m. March 6-8. A
$1 donation is requested at the door. The play is recommended for
mature audiences. For further information, contact the Performing Arts
Dept. at extension 218.
ABSENTEE BALLOTS AVAILABLE - Students of St. Louis County who are
:registered voters and need absentee ballots may obtain them at the
College Life Office in Roemer Hall. The Consolidated Countywide
Election will be held April 1. Wednesday is the last day for
registrations, transfers and reinstatements for this election. For
further information, stop by the College Life Office or call the St.
Louis County Election Board in Clayton at 889-2825.
PREVENT THOSE ACHING BACKS - A course on preventing back injuries
~111 be held March 12 beginning at 10 a.m. in Young Hall Auditorium.
;!'here's no ch~rge, and the session is open to all faculty members,
staff employees and students.
VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED - Faculty, staff and student volunteers
still are needed for the first phase of the Alumni Phone-a-Thon which
continues through March 12. If you can donate a few hours of your time
for this important fund- raising event, contact Lynne Landholt at
extension 337 or Esther Fenning at extension 317.
Thus far, $25,000 has been raised from volunteer efforts. Leading
volunteers include Georgia Rehme, a freshman from St. Louis who has
raised $3,000; Darlene Jemison, assistant manager of the Bookstore,
$2,300; Cordelia Stumberg, a Lindenwood alumna and member of the board
of over·seers, $775; and Susan Thomas of the Admissions Office, $765.

COUNSELING INTERN JOINS CAP CENTER - Bonnie Rosen, a graduate
student in the LCI~, is serving as a counseling intern in the CAP
Center. Rosen, a graduate of Washington University, has worked in the
areas of social work, politics, music and radio. In the internship,
she will assist Randi Wilson, CAP Center director, in counseling
students in career, academic and/or personal matters. Rosen is
available at the CAP Center in Niccoll Hall from 9 a.m. to
NICHOLS FILES FOR REELECTION
Incumbent _St. Charles County
Auditor John Nichols is the first Democratic candidate to file for
reelection to the post in the August 5th primary election. Associate
professor of math, Nichols is completing his first four-year term as
county auditor. A member of the Lindenwood faculty since 1969, he will
be opposed by Republican James W. Hodges of St. Charles.
SEVEN TAKE PART IN UNITED NATIONS SIMULATION - Seven Lindenwood
students were among 650 from throughout the United States who took
part in a simulation of the United Nations, held at the Clarion Hotel
in St. Louis. Sponsored by the Midwest Model U.N., the four-day event
was designed to foster understanding of the United Nations. One of 63
colleges and universities represented, Lindenwood represented the
country of Oman, said Jim Henson, a sophomore from Maryland Heights
and staff member of the Midwest Model U.N. who organized the college
representation at the event. Joining Henson were sophomore Aoil
Al-Said and senior Salim Al-Ruzaigi of Oman; sophomo~e Mark Hopper of
Charleston, MO; freshman Phillip Callis of Granite City,
IL;
junior
Jennifer Fear of Maryland Heights. MO; and junior Burma Wilkins of St.
Charles.

NICARAGUAN LECTURE TONIGHT - Alejandro Bolanos, M.D., president
of the Nicaraguan Information Center, will speak on "Nicaragua and the
Sandinista Revolution" today at 7:30 p.m. in Cobbs Hall. Sponsored by
the Lectures and Concerts Committee, the event is open to all members
of the Lindenwood community.
Dr. Bolanos, who received his medical degree from St. Louis
University in 1952, practiced in Nicaragua until 1972 when his
practice was disrupted by an earthquake. Six years later, he left
Nicargua after his hometown of Masaya was burned and looted by
Sandinistas forces, a year before they took power. Reports from
friends and relatives since then have caused him to become politically
involved. He has researched the Sandinistas extensively, and is
working to inform Americans of his critical findings.
For the past i4 years, he has done research on William Walker, an
enigmatic American who became president of Nicaragua in the mid-19th
century. This research has led him to be labeled as one of the
foremost authorities on mid-19th century Nicaragua. Dr. Bolanos is
responsible for the research, translation and publication of a number
of volumes and historical documents on Nicaragua. Plan now to attend
this informative presentation tonight!
CAP ADVISORY BOARD FORMED - The CAP Advisory Board has been
formed to provide input and feedback regarding the philosophy,
objectives and operations of the CAP Center. Members have been
selected based upon their knowledge and expertise of areas relative to
the functioning of the CAP Center, said Randi Wilson, CAP Center
director.

Board members consist of Daryl Anderson,
chairperson of the
Biology Dept.; Jane Henthorn, director of the Student Health Center;
Doug Hoggatt, a
student representative; Ellen Irons, admissions
counselor;
Robert
King,
associate
professor
of
business
administration; Marilyn Morris, director of Programs and Residences;
Judy Fletcher, family treatment coordinator at St. Joseph Health
Center in St. Charles; Charles Monti, director of development at
Evangelical Children's Horne; Donna Bennett,
coordinator of Work
Programs and Job Placement; and Wilson.
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President

Spainhower

has

appointed five members to the Master Plan Revision Committee, a group
that will review the college's master plan and make recommendations on
~evisions or adoptions to the board of directors. Members consist of
Chairman Jerry Rufkahr, vice- president of administration; acting Dean
of Faculty James F. Hood; George W. Tilden, vice-president of finance;
and faculty members Nancy Palette and Lynn Moore. The committee
invites comments on the master plan from all faculty and staff
members.

NO NEWSLETrER NEXT WEEK - Because of Spring Break, the "Linden
Weekly Communique" will not be published March 11. Publication will
resume March 18; the deadline for editorial submissions is by 9 a.rn.
March 17.
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